
   Wodonga
Dog Rescue 

Adoption Fee: $350
All dogs rehomed through WDR are vet checked,
desexed, microchipped, C5 vaccinated, �ea
treated, wormed and registered with Wodonga Council

Name:
Sex:
Age:

Breed:

Mika
Female
2.6 years
Boxer x Ridgeback

For More Information & to Meet me

or Phone Peta on 0407 538 922  

Email: peta@wodongadogrescue.org.au

Mika is looking for a loving permanent home. 
She was in care as a pup and we rehomed her but a�er 12mths she 
was in an awful state so we got her back. That was in May when we 
were told by the "owner" that they couldn't keep the weight on her 
however since being in care she has gone from a bag of bones to 
almost being overweight so we don't quite understand why they 
couldn't put weight on her. 

Mika is now very happy and well covered but she isn't as friendly with 
other dogs as she used to be, although she is with other dogs but they 
need to be submissive. In the 12 mths she was away I don't think she 
was socialised much so she is getting back on track as she was 
socialised as a pup when she was in care. She is possibly a Boxer x 
Ridgeback and is now 2.6yrs. 

She has been around kids and probably a bit boisterous with little 
ones, but she absolutely loves males and will jump through hoops to 
see the man in the house when he comes home.  She loves to be 
inside but is outside during the day. She loves loves loves her food so 
she doesn't want to share with another dog or her bones. Give her a 
bone and you don't hear or see her all day. 

She is learning how to wait for her food which she doesn't like doing as 
she wants it NOW but she is getting so much better and she is learning 
quickly not to take your whole hand when she is getting a treat. 

She is a bit of a doofus but so loveable and absolutely loves water and 
swimming. The �rst time she went swimming I thought she was gone 
forever chasing the birds but she did come back!


